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france Cost U. S. Millions

COMPLAINED TO BENSON

Coit of operating the American mer-- 1

ehant marine vn raised te unheard of I

figures by graft which was permitted
run unchecked In affairs of the Unltce.

States shipping beard, according te an
assertion today by Congressman Geerge.
W. Edmonds, who. nn a member of
the merchant marine committee of the
Heuse, has conducted a personal Inves-tlgatle- n

which, he says, has brought te
light enormous expense, graft nnd
watte.

In the course of the Interview he read
letter sent te Admiral Hensen, chair-

man of the beard, complaining of con-

ditions In this pert, and advising that
saving of $.',000,000 annually could
effected by a sane system of purchas-

ing for vessels that put In here.
"The creeks are trying te push our

merchant marine off the face of the
ocean." said Kdmends. "Men of re-

pute nave been transformed by the al-

most universal desire te share in the
graft. The desire te make money en the
part of Americans Is doing mere te
iurt our merchant marine than any
competing foreign power or discrimina-
tory sets of laws could ever hope."

1 Manj- - Methods of draft
"The reports of the detectives reveal

an infinite number of methods for mak-I- h

it se expensive te enerntc our shins
that a continuation of these methods

certain te ruin our merchant ma-

rine," ald Mr. Edmonds. "There Is
the case of one man who eald he had
charged $118,000 te de a repairing Jeb
te ships that would ordinarily cost only
308,000 because there were" a number
of men who had te be 'taken care of.'

"In another case there were two ships
Jying in urydeck being repaired. One
of three was a contract Jeb for a pri-
vate concern, while the ether waa a
government ship being repaired en the
cost-plu- s basis. A large number of
repair men would enter the government

hip. walk through It te the contract
Jeb lying at Its side and then their time
would be charged up against the gov-

ernment Jeb.
"An enormous amount of money waa

made by the subsidiary repairing com-

panies, that were favored by the ship-
ping beard officials In charge of letting
the contracts. These favored companies
bad no competition. There were no at-
tempts te get a number of competitive
bids. The concerns enjoying the favor-
itism bid whatever they chose for a
ob and were awarded the contract with-

out further ado.

Get. 515,000 Dividend
"In the case of one company, a

Stockholder was paid a $15,000 dividend
en an investment of $2000. That is
merely typical of the profits that were
exacted. The whole scheming was very
taw te say the least. It was visible at
Heg Island in the construction period.
Thousands of men steed around nn the
job doing absolutely nothing, while the
contractor was paid a 10 per cent bonus
en the salaries paid the workmen.

"In the course of our Investigations
we ran across a bill of $5200 that was
charged by a Philadelphia firm for fur

ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

We have been eelllns D1A3IONDB
wlieIa for 20 years are dis-
continuing this epartment te
devote our entire attention te our
retail buslnera. This will enable
you for a. limited time te yurchaae
1000 DIAMONDS of all clzes at
wholesale prices.

ANY AllTICLK PUnCHASKD
NOW ran b reserved for Chrlt-m- s

en a hitimU depeftll.

Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St

VMb IPaper Bexes
rtcfr and Mailing: Tubes

EDWIN J. SCHOETTLE CO.
533 N. 11th St rbllfdciphli

An Excellent Connection
Is awaiting a fercoful man et
wide acquaintance te assist In
the distribution of the Initial
stock of one of tha meat premi-
sing1, profitable and utrlctly
clean-c- ut enterprises known te
finance. Spotless character,
energy, sincerity and earnestness
of purpose mere nectseary qual-
ifications than selling ability.
Answer In confidence

AA. Seeritiry. 508 Bulltlin BIJg., fMU.

Cheaper Houses?
Yeu Must First
Have Cheaper

Fleur, Ceal,
Clothing and

Other Essentials.

Philadelphia
Real Estate Beard
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Probe of Shipping Beard
May Be Continued Here

Henrlng by the Walsh congres-
sional cemmitter, which Is Investi-
gating charges of graft and misman-
agement against the United 'States
shipping beard, will probably be
continued In Philadelphia In two
weeks, Representative Walsh said
today In New Yerk. The Investi-
gation In New Yerk will net be com-
pleted for two weeks. Then hearings
will probably be held here and in
Washington.

nishing supplies te a snip here. Inves-tlcatle- n

showed that at any of the
wholesale feed houses here that bill of
goods could have been purchased for
$1600.

"One of the antiquated methods that
has nlded In the inflation of the cost
of operating our ships Is the continua-
tion of the system of buying through
ship chandlers. The modern method of
contracting In bulk Is apparently un-
known te the shipping beard men. The
Institution of that tiystcni would enable
the government te save $0000.000 In
Philadelphia alone according te an esti-
mate based en the discoveries made
here. The condition here, moreover, is
only typical of that te be found in
every prt In the country.

"The Philadelphia situation was
called te Admiral Hensen's attention In
a letter written by n local shipping man,
who waa conversant with the conditions
here. I de net knew of anything that
hns been done te, remedy the conditions'
complained of.

"Anether company here has allocated
te It by the Khlpplng beard, the duty of
operating certain ships. That company
has taken a stenographer and a. book-
keeper In its employ and formed them
Inte n subsidiary supply company. By
means of that system, the bookkeeper
and stenographer ostensibly buy the
supplies and thrn furnish them te the
company at nn increased figure. That
Is Just one of the means that has bj-e-

employed te Inflate the profits that the
company makeu from the uhlpplng
beard business.

Bryan Here Tonight
William Jennings Bryan will speak

tonight in the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, Forty-sevent- h street and
Klngsessing avenue, en "But Where
Are the Nine" 7
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Clement Finds Ne

Corrupt Ship Deal
Continued from rase One
operation te meet conditions created by
decreasing freight rates.

Commander Clement expressed n his
opinion that operating accounts had
never been returned In whnt he would
term n proper method of accounting.
Citing as example Indvidual voyages of
certain ships, lie Indicated that under
the old agreements operators were net
receiving adequate compensation.

Explaining the terms of operating
agreement Ne. 3, he said the operator
was paid $200 for ench ship, with nn
additional fee of seven te ten cent a
month for eftch deadweight ten, SUch
compensation, he declared, wns, gen-
erally speaking, net sufficient under
present conditions te enable operators
te handle the ships nnd operate
efficiently.

Handling 1100 te 1200 Ships
Commander Clement testified that the

shipping beard new Is handling under
operating agreements with steamship
companies' 1100 te 1200 ships. These
out of commission nt present, he ex- -,

plained, arc for the most part w'oeden
vessels which could net be operated In
competition with these of steel con-

struction.
Reverting te the subject of account-

ing, the witness BUggestcd that receipts
from the operation 0f vessels should be
deposited In a bank designated by the
shipping beard subject te check by the
comptroller.

Under the present method of book-
keeping, he anld, It Is Impossible for the
beard te defcrmlue what moneys are
Its own except by sending auditors te
check operators' accounts.

"One of the first things Admiral Ben-

eon erclr-red,- " he added, "was te estab-
lish a better and mere efficient system
of accounting."

Plans being worked out by the comp-
troller at present, he ttald. Include de-

vising n system of standards for the
purchase of previsions and ether sup-
plies for ships and the establishment
of a commissary department te relieve
captains and agents of the ueeesslt of
buying supplies from local sources In
foreign ports. About half et' the ves-

sels new carry a shipping beard repre-
sentative In the person of a supercargo.

Admiral Bensen probably will be
asked te testify before the committee
when It adjourns Its hcaringH te Wash-
ington, it was Intimated by Representa-
tive Jeseph Walsh, Massachusetts,
chairman.

This was taken in part ns the answer

atlractivt dtiigni Armitrtng'i Lincltum

Ideal Floering for

has long been thought
1INOLEUM fleer-coverin- g, but.

Linoleum is a floor-

ing andsemc, durable, permanent
that you will be glad te have every
room your home.

Drep into the store any one of the
leading merchants who sell Armstrong's
Linoleum, and sec the rich, soft plain
colors, the beautiful Jaspes (two-ton- e

effects), the artistic parquetry and carpet
inlaid

Yeu can cheese colors and patterns
that blend harmoniously with your rugs,
draperies, and furnishings, carrying out
the color scheme room or suite.
And you get linoleum whose
long wear and lasting beauty

assured by the rigid tests to
which every yard is subjected,

the most modern scien-

tifically operated linoleum
plant America.

Fer rooms where traffic is
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te Admiral Bensen's telegram yesterday
te Mr. Wahh, offering the records nnd
ncrsennel of the heard in furtherance
of the Committee's hearings.

.nr. uaisii indicated that the
committee would hear the testlmenv of
Jehn Barten Payne, Edward N. Hur"
ley, Charles M. rJchwnb nnd Charles E.
Flex.

PlEZ CALLS GRAFT
CHARGES "ABSURD"

Chicago, Nev. II. Charging that the
Walsh committee investigating wartime
shipbuilding was "sensation hunting"
nnd playing politics. Chnrles E. Plez.
ferm.erlv director general of the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation, last night
branded the charges contained in a re-
port te the committee released in Wash-
ington untrue.

lie relerreil te the Walsh Investi-
gators as a "bllgcwater committee," In-

timated arc Inspired by a

The Entire Gasoline Performance
of Your Car at a Glance

VACUUM ""- -
SYSTEM
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A real preposition for
VACUUMETER.

1410 Girard Avenue
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"malevolent, vindictive purpese'' and
named their conclusions "absurd nnd
puerile."

"Twice within eight months the
Walsh committee has caused the

publication, of statements reflecting en
the cempercney, honesty and integrity
of the members of the Unljfed Btates
shipping beard and the' Emergency Fleet
Corporation." the Piex statement reads.

"The 'billion dollar graft' story had
blown up, but the committee kept en.
The committee Ir again after a sensa-
tion, and se it publishes the charges
which two former miner empleyes of
the shipping beard have laid before the
committee. It publishes these without
giving the officials of the shipping beard
and the Fleet Corporation an oppor-
tunity te reply."

Te Lecture en Anlmalt' Motion
"The Production of Motion by Ani-

mals" will be dircussed by Ulric Dahl-gre-

professor of biology, Princeton
University, this evening at the Frank-
lin Institute.

EXACT AMOUNT
OF GASOLINE IN
TANKATAU.TIMM

CASOUHE
USED ON
EACHTPIP

dealers who SERVE
CORPORATION

Philadelphia
49S3

Heme
net toe heavy, an inexpensive fleer of
Armstrong's Printed Linoleum will give
excellent satisfaction. In its durability,
and the instant attractiveness of its artistic
colorings, Armstrong's Printed Lino-

leum gives you full value for the few
cents a yard additional you. may
invest in it.

Housewives luce floors of Armstrong's
Linoleum because they are easy te clean,
and inexpensive in upkeep. These floors
cost less than hardwood; and expensive
refinishing never becomes necessary.

Have your linoleum laid by the mer-
chant. A very satisfactory way te lay lino-

leum is te cement it down firmly ever
builder's felt paper. Floers
installed in this manner re-

main smooth and tight, and
are absolutely waterproof.

Armstrong's .Linoleum' is

fkf thr guaranteed te give satisfaction.

"A imdemarJi Identify it by the Circle A
burlap hack trademark on the burlap back.

(

Armstroke Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Armstrongs Linoleum
Jbr Every Floer in the Heuse
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3 BODIES TAKEN FROM SHIP

Nine Are Hurt In Explosion en
Freighter In New Yerk

tfew Yerli, Nev. 11. (Hy A. P.)-T- hree

bottles yere discovered this morn-

ing in the held of the Morgan Hue

steamship El Munde, en which nine
mn were seriously injured yesterday
when one of the vessel's fuel tanks ex-

ploded while she was tied up te her
Hudsen river pier,

Latest reports from the rescuers lat
night Indicated that there had been no
less of life.

Nene of the three bodies could be
Identified. Mergari lilnc officials said
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Made

Let us help serve Jiffy-Je- ll in a
dainty way Thanksgiving. Get these
free melds new.

Jiffy-Je- ll is a quick real-fru- it dessert.
The flavors arc condensed fruit juice
in liquid form in glass.

There's a wealth of fruit. Wc use,
for instance, half a pineapple te flavor
one dessert The fruit is crushed in
Hawaii fruit toe ripe te ship.
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10 Flavers In Glass Vials
Raipberry Loganberry

Plntapple Cherry Orange
Lime Mint Lemen Collee FUrer

A bottle In each package

nil

Exquisite
A nur nattirn nt Wf n.

Dessert Helps
Duy from veur amer

the (Jh trade-mark- s in circle
package. Send us for any pint
set of Six Individual Melds.

or and 10 cents for
ine nnt moies arc as follews:'!Ntjl Pint 8alal Meld.

Ntyl Plnnael Meld.
Style demrt

rwiW
of ' tl.cthey probably were members

shore Van working en the freighter
when the explosion occurred.

The bodies were discovered early y

In the burned areas below aM;
Munde today lies beached en the

Cemmunlpaw uatB. near hi Is Is ami.
FIrc-flghte- last night towed the Mm-In- g

ship out of the congested section

of the harbor.

Negro Robbed of $22.50
.Tame3 Adams, twenty' yenrs old, a

of Third nnd Spruce streets,negre,
Camden, reported te the. police, that he

was held up by two white men en

Hndden avenue last nlSht nnd relieved

of $22.50.

hard dayfc work

litis

ease tired, strained muscles
and aching Backs

BEEN at work all day, lifting heavy .

standing en your feet, ex-

posed te weather conditions and strains
of all kinds? And new you're all exhaust-
ed, tired out, stiff with aching muscles,
backache, weary feet, rheumatic twinges?
Net a bit of it if you use Slean's Liniment
promptly.

' If you wise you'll have a bottle of
Slean's en the shelf, at home, and in the
shop. Just spread it ever the aching
part, penetrates without rubbing, it stirs
the bleed te action, and quickly will come
grateful warmth and relief. You'll be
back en the job comfortably the next
day. Goed for rheumatic twinges, neu-
ralgia, lumbago and most any "external"
pains that are all the time coming. At all
druggists. 35c 70c, $1.40.

Sleameni IPaM
mjm.jl m.jLA . .x . venemvJ

I 14 Gifts for I

Thanksgiving
Free te women who serve Jiffy-Je-ll Desserts

with Style--H Meld

Abundant Fruit
In bottles in each Jiffy-Je- ll Dessert

you

Strawberry

Jiffy-Cu- p

8lar.,hpd

are

Se with all fruit flavors. Each is
the essence of much ripe fruit.

At little cost
Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready-sweetene- d. It

comes acidulated with lemon or grape
acid. add boiling water, as di-
rected en package, then the fruit es-
sence from the viai, and let cool.

A package serves six in meld form,
or 12 if you whip the jell. All for
cents less than the fruit alone might
cost.

This is the new-typ- e quick gelatin
dessert. It has brought te millions a
multiplied delight.

Get an assortment have these
fruity dainties en call. Then send us
the trade-mark- s for attractive ways of
serving.

De this new. Get the melds time
Ter jour Thanksgiving dinner.

Lime-fru- it flavor makes a tart green
salad jell. Serve with the salad or make
n salad leaf. Or mix in meat left-eve-

for a meat leaf. Mint flavor makes
mint jell te serve with roast meats,
het or cold.
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Jiffy-Je- ll

Simply

Teaspoon Size ?$iO

"WraRogersfrSenAA

Dessert Spoons.... .

Free Check Gifts Jiffy
Cut out Wanted

en front of Style
meld or the .Style Enclosed
Send for Ntyle for whichthe spoon. HtjlfK

Style
ev..

; Set e' Six
--Jiffy. Cep

at top. Speen

y
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OLD PARLOR SUITS
' 'MAI)K EQtJAT, TO NEW

BBBBBSwif sfsfstfl 'Heoenstruclca
upholstered '
and polished c

$1 Mid
up.

First-clas- s

werie
guaranteed.
Hllp covers
mada te
rfrder.

We carry large stock of upholstery
materials, eelllng at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest nnd tersest Hetue of IU Kind

305 Arch Street YA?
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Dessert Melds
All in pure aluminum.

These Individual Melds
come in sets of six, asserted
styles as above, or all one
style. They will serve a
full package of Jiffy-Jel- l.

Send (g) trade-mar- for
the set of six.

Fer Pint Melds see of-

fers below. They are valued
at 60 cents each.
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Mill tW

Jiffy-Cu- p

Half-pi- nt aluminum mea- -
SUrtncr rtin TT rit4- -

i
Dessert Ce, MAIL
Waukesha, Wis. THIS i

i
find ) trade-mark- s i

send gifts check.
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